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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Cirt chunk of Smith's ice ami
keep cool Frank MeUdmn, agent.

Haying in tlm .John Day valley for
this swiwn, will on tn thing of the

Win. Onwt mill wife of the "P"
miteli, in Harney county, were in
town suivcml days during the week.

Tim Fngle i strongly in fnvor of

Inug Greek having a "skookuin houim,"

which it eliiinn the town i Imilly in

need of.

l'tr French lft on the stage Mon-

day morning on hi way to Seattle,
when! it i n"KHt"il he hits pint) to in-

vest in renl estate.

.Iiiliiu Ilurkheimer nml wife, who

have Un on 11 tiip to Poitland visit-

ing, jxissed through town Tuesday on
their way home to I turn.

Hops in the Willamette valley an1
Helling at 17 cunt per pound, hut ma-

ny of tin miiwt-r- s nn holding their
crop thinking the price will raise.

Mr. I). 15. KineliiuL, proprietor of

the Poplar drove Fiinm, three mid a
Imlf inilei imt of Canyon City, adver-

tises his fruit for sale in this isnuc.

The tiint h.it aain iinived that (air
exchanges ate ovcillow injj with statt-lin- i;

accounts of village and forost liros,
which se to 1h. tin- - ititieml opinion
it tin1 woik of incendiaries.

.Married, in thin city, August 11,
1S90, at tin! residence of the hiidc's
father, lion, .lohn W. I .e win, by Kev.
Kli I). Sutclifle. Mr. Kmnk H. Sell
anil .Miss Villa Parry l.i'wi". Widen
.Sun.

I lui;li Smith purchiiM-- a team and
butcher wagon from Pat .Mulcarc last
week to usn in his bushiest at 1 turns,
Pat 2(et aloii'' to stand in the simp
not as an ornament, hut to wail on

customer.
J. It. Punish leceived from tin- - rant

list wi-ti- two maps, which outlines
every mail route in Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho, Wyoming and Dakota.
.Suiih maps ate very useful around n

ptMtollice.

The (ypsy family Inst week took
their departure also their Item for
the Harney country, where they will
hliow the people over then, animals
that are Koiiiinvhiit dillerent from the
native jackruhhit.

Dan .Monow, who was brought over
. from lyon ('reek last week hy deputy

hheritV Curl, for attempted rohU'ry,
waived examination lxiforo justice Hu-liso-

and win placed under howls
ninouutinj; to to appear U'fore
the next grand jury.

Kd. Hardy and Lewis Co ik of Ma

ker City, the former who is represen- -

twtivo of l!.iker county, passed through j

town the other day on their way to i

lttirns, where they will equip them- - j

selvoi for hunt'tig, fishing, and having
a good time generally.

Itroaily Johnson and his two child- -

ren, Hosier and Lloyd, Mopped over
in Canyon Sunday on their way home

to Ittirn-i- . l!roady hail ln-e- to Salem
with a cxnTY Piute, while Hester and
Lloyd have leen stopping in Poitlaud
the past year attending school.

"Sis" Fields, of whom the Nl.ws
spoke of hiit Iwiiig adjudged insane,
was not taken to Salem as stiUi.l, hut
win taken Isick to her own ranch and
will remain in the care of herhushund,
Harvey Fields, who, uftvr giving the
necessary Uiudi, win appointed her
guardian.

The Hiity consisting of H. Hunter,
.lohn Itrandt and Fred Fry, who went
to the mountains a shoit time ago in
hoard i of wild meat, returned last Fri-

day, bringing witli them the remains
of a large hlack Uiar, which during its
natuiiil existence would have weighed
400 pounds. Tin iwitty gives Fry all
the credit for Mowing the auiiuaU
light out.

IteporU from (ireeiihoni say th.it
very rich ore is now Iming Mruck in
seieiiil minus. Quaitz from the t'ar-liouat- e

led-;- e iissny from S.'W to 81-- ).

O.--o has twin taken fiom the t!hlorido
mine, an extension of the (lailDiiate,
which asusays iflhOO, and wane In nt
the ltuhy ha reached I0U. Miners
are enthusiastic, and have unlimited
fdth in the future of the Cieeiihoin
ilistrict,

.Mr. J. J. McCullough starteil this
wosk to Maker City with a kind of
horse.4. uumlieriug 110 head, from
which plaoB he will ship to Polk City, j

Iowa. The hors hiloug to Smith A:

MuCullough, and such animals as they ,

own will Hull in any market at the
highest market price. During his

which will Im uljout two
months Mr. McCullough will visit his
jiaitner, T. (!. Smith, at Sundance,
Wyo.

An oxchniige puts it in this uiaiinrr:
'"Wilt thou take her for thy paid, for
Uitter or vono; to love, to hold, to
fondly guard, till hauled oil' in a
JiiKirso; wilt thou let her have her way
ami consult her many wishtw, make a
lire every morning, and help her wash
dishes; wilt thou give her all the slag'
her little purse will pack, huy her a
monkey, n poodle, or a seal skin saquu;
wilt thou comfort and support her
father and mother, Aunt Joinina,
thirteen sisters and hrothers?" And
liU face grow pale and hlack, it was

too lato to jilt, as through the cliupel

tloor ho wink, mid sadly mid, "1 wilt."

Kmnk McUclmn U ngent for the

City.

Tom Seroggin mid Tom Keonoy
of Long Creek, woro over on biixt-no?- ."

till? week.

The lire nt Wnllti Wnlln, wliicli
cnusod the denth of Jo.wpli llnuur,
lmH been found to be the work of
incondinrioH. ,

W. A. Walker, of the well known
firm of Stover .V Walker, Portland,
win slitit and killed on the 12th inst,
tieor lugent) City. He was hunting,
and was taken for a depr by n com- -

(Minion, uho hot ut him with the

aioc result.

It has at last I feu settled that t

Poitland ami Sulem an- - to have a re- -

count of the ceiums. An usuit ro.i- - ,

dent in Portland will Ui apjiointiMl to j

Hiiperiutenil the work, assidteil liy a
tipocial denttnent agent from Wash- -

j

ington ami ditto for Stilem.

Deputy Henil C'onul Itiimpliii.of '

tlio .NltMlern Wojiliuen of America, '

.1.. ii. I :... m - I. ...i
Thursday ovoni.. instituted u ea.nn- - r
ill this city, to Ut known us the
(Juceit City'lxlge, with ilU clmrter j

iiiuiiiIkth nnd electing n full et of
ollicers.

We see it asserted in an exchange
that liodbugH will not bito a cigar-
ette smoker. If this be true nnd
the habit should become universal
in Kiistern Oregon, which suffering
M'oplo may be driven to in self e,

it will work a hardship on
the bugs.

Deputy Shorilf McCoy of (Intuitu
arrived in town Tuesday evening
from Pendleton, having in charge
J. I). Ilunsitker, of Haystack, to
which place he was taken yesterday

'for trial Injfore the justice of that
place on a charge of which we were
unable to learn.

Attention is culled to the ad. of the
Oregon State Kuir, which uppertrs in
this issue. The fair .Monday,
Septomls-- r I ft, 1890 and continue for
one ieek. The purses and premiums
aggregate the sum of Sir.,000. and
gies promise of lieing a gmnd success
in every particuun.

A merchant in a ncighWing town
who ncwir advertised was found lying
dead on the counter of his store a few
days ago. The physicians think the
Usly had lain then- - several days Uifore
he was found. We did not learn the
cause of his demise, but suppose he i

Starved to death. f

While the Qregoniau and numerous
other exchanges wo notice, seem so
very much dissatisfied with the census
enumeration this year, wo can say
this much in behalf of the enumerators
of I Irani county; that they have per-

formed their duty, and so far as we
know, or are able to learn, have given
entire satisfaction throughout the
county. j

That Long Creek should be used
as a rendezvous, weekly for parties
under the inllueneeot " alley Tan,"
and resorting to the use of disgrace-
ful language to satisfy their own se-

cret animosity, is wholly uncalled '

for, anil does not in the least en-

hance our lively town in the estima-
tion of the neonle. We believe as a
law abiding citizen in the strict en-

forcement of law. ICagle.

A jsihtal card received at this
ollice from Hob and ICva McOinloy '

dated at Dead wood, Dakota, Aug.
i:i, ISM, states that they will ar-

rive here about the middle of Oct.,
with an entire ehangeof programme

everything now. After this be-

comes genurally known, especially
with those who'have Ik'cii a part of
their audieiico before, it will be try-
ing to even wait for that time to
coino. Hob is one who can act out
any character, while Kvu, with her
comic and sentimental recitations,
can not bo excelled on the const.

Raker City Democrat: Fred
Huntington was in the city yester- -

ll... It'i.tiii.tf SCtnr tilill.lllll mini iiiu- - i.iriiiiih i

Mtuated in tl... Robinsonvillc .lis-- ;

Irict. and which is destined to rank
ill the not very distant lutureasone
of the best ore producers on the Pa- -

cifie coast. The gentleman was in-

terviewed by a Democrat reporter, i

Mr. Huntington stated that they
had the best mine in the world and '

thov would bo able to prove the
statement ero long. A force of men
are employed in clearing the site
for the new mill, which will be
erected as toon as the machinery
can be placed on the ground. The
ledge is thirty feet wide and the
veins can be traced for over a thous-

and
'

feel.
j

Since assuming tho duties of
county indue, Mr. Moroland of

'ortlaiid, Iiili liad ('Xttorionce even i

iu the matrimonial lino. lie re
j

cently porforinod tho iiiarringo cer-

emony for two Chinoso conplos,
and as none of tho contracting
i.artios understood much of tho

Knglisli language, his honor had
no desire to wasto any words.
"You likee Mini" ho ask"ed of tho '

first woman, pointing toward her
lover, and, receiving a nod of a
sunt, he turned his attention to...tho

,
man with tho question, " l on likcc
horf" Tho same nod of tho hoad
convinced his honor that .lohn was
hopelessly lost in tho rusliois of
love and'lio cliuchcd tho coromo-n- v

hy sayingi "All light. You
nil oo saiiin man and wife. Ton
dollars. 1 1 cap clioap." (Couple
No. '2 witi'o ti ii i t cm 1 in tho eaiiio
way.

See Frank

Tim oHtiinntcMl jwpulation c
Washinglon is :fiO.(XX).

Ninetv rents n husiiel will prolm
bly K the rulirg price of wheal in
Crook county tliin full.

The pruverofa Newport JKWl.
master: 6hl Ciod! S nl ey
clone, a tornado, an earlh-.uako- , a
tiilul Wiivc. or iinvtliiiig except
visitor or cnmiHT.

John Miller, n professed son of
loanuiu Miller, the ioot of tho
Sierries, nnd a trusty convict at tho
Oregon iwnitentiary, made good his
csauH' from that inslitutlou last
Wednesday evening.

Just a year to a minute after a
certain man died in Albany a lire
occurred in the room where ho died.
A coincidence that signifies nothing,
though the stierstitions might fig-

ure something out of it.

Articles of iucorMirntion were fil-

ed at Salem recently with thesecre- -

",r.v f Uxe h lhe lim. Lti? 1 1

vestment Cotnimnv of Long Creek,
capital stock, $0,000; incorporators,
C. F. Coif, 1. W. McHoberts. II.
IlirsehlsTg and Kred Stoddon.

K. H. Kisscngur, the man who
recently went insane from being bit
by a dog while herding sheep in
Kastcrn Oregon, says the Albany
Democrat, died the other day at the
insane asylum and was taken to
ICugene for burial.

The following is a good
of the strotii; hold liquor has

on men who haliitually use it: At
Pocatelln, Idaho, recently, a man
named AudersoTi entered a saloon
and inked for a drink. On being
refused, ho said he would kill him-

self. Ho then walked dolibointcly
toward an approaching freight
train, threw himself under it and
was killed instantly.

Charles Hull', of Sprague, was inl

judged insane a few weeks ago and
nt to the asylum at Meilaeiaom.

The ollicers of the asylum CatllO ;

the conclusion th.it he wn cured. ' ra!K.- - reckcu en-,- l

l,...,1 l.im Die iwuitinn nf Kne is still lying where she fell.

ctiard over the other inmates. In- -

ttcud of acting as guard, he tied
llis legs together with a piece of
Hjiro and jumped into the lake,

T i!..t....l . I...from which he vviih iisnco uui i

the aid of grappling irons some lour
Ways later.

An inordinate indulgence of
fresh milk caused tho death of
.Mary (ioldsmith, a dairy maid at
Holly drove farm, Now Jersey, a
few (lays ago. The milk nt ihis
dairy "is exceedingly rich, being
procured from registered Aldorncy
cows. The woman drunk the ricn
fluid by gallons. She died very
siidduuly and an autopsy was
deemed nccef.sary. I'jiou evainin-atio- n

the doctors found layers of
fat six inches thick about her heart
and enclosing that member in a

deadly embrace. That win getting
(trunk on milk.

Tho folks who think preacher
lloiirisli on the fat of the lai d are
respectfully reiiuostcd to read the
following extract from a letter re-- ,

ceived at this ollice from a Virgin-
ia liuptist nreacliur; "I have not
had a biihliel of corn, a peck of
Hour nor five pounds of meat in
the world, and I have r.ot a dollar
to buy with, and my churches arc
not able to jmy me for my work."
Ho does not ask for help nothing
was further from his thought- - -

. .i ill .11.mil ii anyoix.y i.eh.ros oj orinci. ,

lib life wo will undeitako to bee
tli'.t the siimhiiie falls upon his
home. ICx.

I'lii'lT K)U S.M.ii To those w'ihhiug I

to buy fruit and vegetables, I will Miy

that
.

I am Helling apples at fit) cents
a I 111(ter 1ki,

.
or i cents

.
(ter ik w nen me

i .1 I 111
'x i, ! ..i,i..m, ..m m.

kind of grain tak.;.. in excha..e f,

IIUlu .VIWl ll i"il iiiwii inii-ii- iii it-j;- -

e table for sale. Resilience two mile
Mow John Dav (iii The Dalles road.

Wvi, Lrct, Prop.

Religious Notice.

John Day Aug. IS, IS'.IO.

To the people of John D .y, Can-
yon and (Irant county gieeting:

State Kvangelist of the
Second Adventist church, acconina-- j
nied hy ICIder Orchard and llaiioy
Dustin, will commenco services at
the Orange hall, John Day City, on
the fifth Sunday in August at 11

o'clock. Services will probably con-- '
tinue for 10 days. Dillerent parts
of (irant county will be visited and
meetings held during this stay. All
llrcthrtm of tho church tire specially
solicited to be present. Come one,
come all and we will give you a
hearty welcome.

John O. LrcK.

Noticcl

Sealed projxisals for tho building
of a stone wall at thu west end of
school house lot in Canyon City, in
accordance with 8(H'cilicntions on
file with clerk of school Iward, will t

rL,cejv,,(i ,y 81,itl olurk ut the of- -

flee of county clerk. Rids to bo
opened at one o'clock p. in., Aug.
2.'$, 1 Sf0. No hiils will bo received
after that time.

Ry order of Roard of Dlreotors of
School Difct. No. 1, Orant county
Oregon.

Attest.
J. D. SUTIIKHLANI.,

Clerk.

, V to .4H" Mcttopolts-Ksihlo- n

Notfs, Klc.

Dkaii Xkws: lleiinn.'r.showH the
, olTect of a Hteiuly nnd imh.stnntinl

growtli iluring the pnst year. She
enjy fi tnulofroin t.nuit min- -

""'V'iT ,K,0,,U, ,a' l

,

.......Z,m ......"KS,,,v v.v., u...
'
...

L 7...
throes of a rehgioun awakening.

I Tho republican Methodist brother
f formed a compact with the demo- -

cratic Methodist brother, nnd to- -

gethor they are lulHjriiig. I his
democratic Methodist brother talks
to his hearers as though he were
driving a logging team in the woods

only lie leaves oil' the swear
words.

Senator Blackmail intends visit- -

ing ( 5 ra nt and Harney counties
next month to talk with "his consti-
tuents and learn their wants. Our
tinuit county candidate was defeat-
ed, but we are led to believe that '

Mr. Hlackman regards ( S rant conn- -

ty's interests as his own. j

Ileppnur's new $.'!U,tXX) hotel is
under way, and will doubtless be
eomidotod ero very long. A vote to
IhhuI the town for f ."i.iXXI with which
to continue boring for artesian wa- -

ter was carried, and these two en-
terprises will redound to the city's
credit.

(lencral Passenger Agent Lee, of
the 1'nion Pacific railroad sent me
a pass over his line from lleppner.
I got into a ear nnd beforo long
some men came to load somo more
wool sacks into it. They nsked
what 1 wa.s doing there, anil I said
I was editor of the Chant Cocnty
Nkws, and had a free pass to Port-
land. They said I ought to have
been given a free pass to Salem,
and then they told me to ride down
in that car with windows. So by
being an editor I was treated uith
great consideration.

The ride down the Columbia is
full of discomfort and Hying sand.
Above The Dalles the night before
I came down a train ran into a
i i. i ...i i. i..i .i i
imiiiv i'i null ii iitni in tin il

nearly covered Willi sand, ami a
teniMjniry track has been built
around her. When the Oregon Pa-

cific on the Mt. Hood line is com-
pleted across (irnnt county w will
not be coiniicllfd to puss through
miles of sand and other tribulations
whun we ride.

Portland is rather lively at pres-
ent, but oppressively warm for a
resident of the lllue mountain coun-
try to visit. Pitv but this country
had a bracing climate like ours.

The readers of thw Nkws are pret-
ty well Hsted regarding the fashion
world, of course, and many of them
are aware of the fact that the butt-

le- bus gone out of fashionable soci-

ety. I, as well as every other news-
paper publisher, regret this, as there
will be no more sale for old newspa- -

JUTS.
it is hard to keep run of the fash-

ions in ladies' dress, for they are ev-

er changing the fashions, I mean.
Since tho bustle has been relegated
to obscurity everything seems to he
out of gear. '1 he prevailing cos-

tume for street wear, however, seems
to he a jumper of some kind of slut.'
and a skirt contagious thereto of
another kind of stuff, with

and lallygags around tin- - bot
tom, and s down behind.
and sometimes a sore-eye- d dog at
the end of a string.

The American corset, too, is
the bustle into the great

pa-i- t, and will soon he known only
in memory, cor ii.nuv ' years

.
Hie

x
l)U4ll. fl,u,,W(,(, ,, ways ot the cor- -

set, but now the tables are turned,
and this being the cane 1 will turn
mv table around .o I can raeh a
fan. D. I. A.

The Pacific Rrewery's Celebrated
Reer, the best in Kiistern Oregon, is
now kept constantly on lap at tin-Re-

Front Milliard' Hall.
Our now "ad." from the enterpris-

ing linn of Collin A MeFarland,
lleppner. speaks for itself, and it is
wortli your while to read the same.
In order to gain new trade they in-

tend presenting a fine large lsnik,
which rctnils at fl.00 each, to every
retail purchaser of dry goods, cloth-
ing, hoots and shoes, hats etc., to tho
amount of t'2.r).(W, allowing until '

Jan. 1st to make out the amount,
(live them a trial order, when you
send away for g(X)ds. i

m t t
Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby givmi that for the
pin pose of nmking an examination of
all (leiM)iiH who may oiler themselves
as candidates for teachers of the j

hchools of this county, the county
school superintendent thereof will hold
a public examination at Lung Creek,
commencing at one o'clock p. in,,
Ve.lmday Aug. 27, 100. I

Dated this 1 Ith day of Aug. LSU0. i

M. N. RONIIA.M,

Co. School Supt. of (irant (Jo. Or.

Grant Co. Teachers' Institute,

Tho (rant Co. Annual Inttitute
'

will b held at the M. V.. church in
Uu.g (Jnnk, ooinmoiieing Aug. MR,

anil coiit.iiuuig Uiree (lays. All leaci -
!

ers hearing eei tilientos, or exjtitotiug to
tisiuh, are, uccordiug to Set. -o of tint
Oieoil stdiiKil law, uompulliHl to lt

present.
All friends of oducntion nie oordinl-l-

InvitiHl to. attend nail take (silt in
the exercise.

M. N. Romiai,
School Supt.

iiiyMiiM siniMwumiw

-
'

Its I'owtr te Cure Diseases is nun are now inviteil .
,

lfc
I?.. i' 4 .

lin. uii.wiui,.- .-
.iuL--r INiittP iMMitinti ia ilaili'

-- .!,. ,., .liiii,.nli I.. n.l.Uiimi
, the domoemtie nntngonism whiuh
f wrg, 1,0 oxiKH-ted- . and ha (lis- -

MHinlw, t,K,ro ia mpidly growing
li"tent among the republican
"!, W,M ".r" i.,,U'r.' l'- -

i Duiiumg anil oilier oiiih enrrving,:,,.,. f ir
Kcfd projmses shall puns the house
i I I Kiu tiiiautmi 'riti.fil Im luiitn
,,,v,,ra MH.ri.t consultations held by
iilt, r,.niii,.n,i members aH'octed bv
this decision of the sjM'nker. and it
is snid that they have determined
to revolt as soon as an opportunity
occurs, and pass their bill in spile
of the sjH'akcr. One such revolt
has taken place this session, and it
was successfully carried through by
Keprcsentalive Payson, of Illinois,
who was sustained by the house in
antagonizing the committee on .

rules and its programme mid in tak- -

iug up and passing the land grant
forfeiture bill. However these gen-

tlemen will find Mr. Heed a hard
man to "down." He comes nearer
having his own way than auv other
man who ever filled the iMwitiou of
Speaker of the House, and if 1 was
going to bet I should back the big
mini from Maine. ,

Mr. Illaine did not return to
Washington with Mr. Harrison as
it was thought he would, and again :

the nir is charged with all sort of j

wild rumors about disagreements
Utwecn them and the stand that '

Mr. Harrison will take in his forth-- '
coming message on reciprocity.
These rumors will probably eontin- - J

ue until the message is sent to eon- -

grcHs; but 1 have no hesitation in
prcdii ting that Mr. Harrison and
liis Secretary of State will ntand or
fall together, and that the message j

sent to congress will represent their
joint views. Mr. Harrison needs '

Mr. Illaine in his official family, and j

he is tooshruwd a Klitieiun toipiar- - ;

rel with him.
After a week devoted to the con- -

sideration of the tariff hill, the only i

reniakablc incidents of which wore j

the declaration nf Independence on '

the' part nf Senators Plumb and
Teller, in which they stated plainly
(hat they did not intend being
bound by party caucuses, the senate
tu dav took up the Uiver and Har-
bor bill.

The house has been at work all
the week on the fag ends of the ap-

propriation bills and conference re- -

(torts although the committee on
elections has been ready and mix- -

ious to have the house act upon sev- - i

oral roH)rln they have made unseal- - ,

ing democratic members.
j

If congress does not provide for a
new government printing ollice'
building at this session somebody
will have assumed a fearful rcsiion- -

'

nihility. More than 'J,tX)0 p ople
work in that old building, bre.uh- - .

ing poisoned and disease-breedin-

air, and in constant danger by acci-
dent or lire. Fancy .SO human be-

ing working in a room L'.x7i fet,
where for days at a time the titer-llieli- n

ter registers ll.'i degrevs of
heal! That's what eighty women
do in the bindery of that building.
Think of Moiking on or under a
lloor which when heavily loaded
sags three inches! That's what
hundreds of men and women do ev-ur- y

day of their lives in the docu-
ment nsnu and the room beneath it.
Think of working in a building with
cracks in its walls big enough to
put your whole hand in them; with
iloors swaying and walls vibrating

the of the tuucluncrvfrom
.

motion
. .

n.l li'liif.ti von hflu liiwiii iirik.
, . ' .' . .; ' ,

"""- 'v . ;
Im- - in a (numerous condition: I lint s
what more than 2,000 human be-

ings arc doing every day. and con-

gress refuses to make an appropria-
tion to provide a safe place lor these

lo do the government work.
It is a shame and a disgrace thut
such should be the fad, but it is all
the snine.

Mr. Harrison expects to leave
ln-r- e to morrow for New Yotk, where
he will take the cruiser "Raltimoru"
which will carry him to Ronton,
where he goes to take p.ut in the
(I. A. R. nnniinl encampment.

The tiiesoine investigation of the
Civil Service Commission has been
resumed. The house committee,
scorn to be as tired of it as the pub-- .

lie
The republicans have succeeded

in getting almost a quorum of their
own members in town; but thu
members obeyed the telegraph sum-- 1

tiions to come very reluctantly, and
morn than one of them, if kept here
long, will pay as a penalty for oU-- I

dieucc to tin) party leaders, his sent
in the next house.

The house committee on Ways
and Means has, it is said, decided
that it will not rcort a resolution
to adjourn until the uunato has been
given nuiplo time to pass the Feder-

al Election hill. This is another
method of influencing thu wavering
S4)iintor, who are all very nnxiouu
to get away from Washington.

The house has adopted the con-

ference rt?jKrt on thu "original pack-Hg- e

hill." Tho hill only applies to
intoxicating liquors now.

l'or Sale Cheap... Sioo.

One I lodge Header in running
order with new draper and three
header bed. Will take wheat or
barley after threshing nt market
price. UlX). (il'M.J..M U.

'JOtf

I5qul- -

ly as Surse.

' ""fT";
j hlec neity revives energy; gives
strength opuqmse; calls up lie re- -

,l'r .
U vo""s Brsnltirtlly at hrsl,

nn . iig.Hoi,MiBi.. n mu w mi--i

hnlf wav. Clniins arc not enough;
. ' I fMproof is the esenuni. i neir

.lent gives that pr.x.t. Drs. Dar- -

rins ciectri.; triatmeiit gives
sireng.n, inn niains ii levnes c.rcu.
lation. provide something fit to cir- -

ciilnte. It is carried to the hseas- -

ed Hin -pp- ropriiitel-nssi.,.iila.

ted. 1 he syste.n resK)nds-y- our

(mini, vanish-he- alth tettirns. Head
the testimony of two proin.nent
(ile of Salem and Oregon ( Ity.

HOW ri.l.CTHM ITV ('( UMI IIIIKIM.V

TIsM

Salem, Or., Aug. L LS1H).

I'Mitor Oregoninn: This certifies
that after few treatments with Dr
Damn's cure, I

was cured of rheumatism in my left
shoulder, of about five vears' stand
ing. It has been almost two years
since I wn treated for the same,
and have had no return of tne com- -

j

plaint.
I It A WOIIKMW.

now mil ki.y w.x iiv i i rc-lRi-

v.

Mr, I'Mitor: For two years past
I have Iteen troubled with catarrh
in the throat nnd nose. 1 could
scarcely breathe from the effects of
it. Oreat (tain in my forehead and
eyes was a natural result. Through
Dr. Darrin's electric and home
treatment 1 am cured. Refer to me
at Oregon Citv.

Diusi: C. Ki.y.

Drs. Darrin can bo consulted free
at the Washington building, corner
of Washington ami Fourth streets,
Portland. Hours 10 ti r ; evenings,
7 to S; Sundays 10 to PJ. All chron-
ic diseases, blood taints, loss of vi-

tal (Hiwer and early imli? ctelions
permanently emed. though no refer-ence- s

are e er iiuide in the press
concerning uch cases, owing to the
delicacy of the patients. K.xnniiiiu-tion- s

free to all. and citculars will
be sent to any address. Charges
for treatment to patients
ability to pay. The poor treated
free of charge fioin 10 to II daily.
All private diseases confidentially
treated and cures guaranteed. Pa-

tients at a distance can he cured hy
home treatment. Medicines ami
letters sent without the doctors'
"nine appearing.

Robert Ingersol is handling the
ribbons on the wit end of the!
Mums and Vale stage lino. Hems. '' Ui speed dr .m.iei.t md line b

has nt lal reformed, left the hibilions of iiu-in- w ill cu i nch
atheistic lecture Held and decided
to serve his country in a more use-
ful manner.

Yaiuax agency, Iv'lamath coun-
ty, people arc obliged logo twenty
inili'H to get tbt ir mail, althongfi
it tUnses within live miles of tlieie.
Tliev nie agitating the question of
a paslotlice at tlu- - agency.

tienerally the small boy has de-

lighted in tying tin cans to dogs,
but the Portland boy can heat this.
A few dny ago one tied a string to
a tin can, (Hiked the string doivn
through the slot in the cable line,
got the string fastened in the eahlc,
and uwny went the tin can gong
bang, lickety down the street
goiiii;jHst as fast im the cable and
frightening tin- - wiis out of
along the street.

-

l'or 8lc.
(iood eating and cooking apples

at fifty cents a bushel at Mrs, Phil-
lips' orchard in Canyon City.

Take Notice.

An I intend lo remove shortly
from (irant county, I k alt (tor-sou- s

indebted to me, to make imme-
diate settlement of their indohtness.
During my tomxirury absence Mr.
.1. I). Sutherland in authorized to
receive amounts duo me, and re-

ceipt for same.
I'll ii.. Mktsoiian.

. . -

Pacific Ilrewcry Hccr.

Notice is hereby given that I

have this day establixhed an agen-
cy for the pule of the Reer nimuifac- -

lured nt the Pacific Urewcry. Raker
City, Or., within the county of
(irnnt in Canyon City, and that Mr.
II. Stniiscll is the authorized .nana- -

ger of said l)eHtt. All ordurs from
(Irani county for this celebrated
beer, either in bottles or kegs, will '

to filled hy Mr. Stansell.
lIltNUY Rl'ST. i

Proprietor Pncific Rrowcry, Raker
City, Or.

T;ik i'nit ! TJiiirn It. Dnngcr
In 'l.!;.ij hi t.ii j ..f '!. W.iuis to nrtiw
lliruiigh nejlfl. ;l.a i'.vliy nlm.ili of
llrUlil's OittiiMO r A ..! . '.- ! wrck tlio
i;oo4ljr bark ut h- - ' h '.l.'. it to UrIH
riJf4l uyv;i l . . I.,- - Ii 4likr, tcv, II
liuctlve, m jti !. . i,oun..ii Uu a nut
praai'f clUcct ! e I ,it ImKI llie xrt ot
sJclv. l!t Im v i (In- - l of

uiMds. j it t'.c. ui; . .! Miicli.ileo
U.I ueua ll.MU'i .i Ii ll. ri, Mil ell

LlllllUMM'S inn 1 ' i .ll.. ui lnlt.'illHK
sml eiciiit. iii" . I . Itu .pr- -.

IMtudnl (ruiil llic ti't I h.iiiihI luixi'ly
i.Uk1 W. Ill" .1 I0I..V.1C In ii-i- (
twjiuilclslly. II. ln tt ir.ilo llin 1,1.1.

ocy. iiuii U..u1i. . in i vu.li Hi ' iienoana Uui iIIki oo-4- .el u ulliiril Lis Ing
It iil .ut.- ' .1 i.Ulllii IIIITOVI'llt-..- I.

Inii H11J tut l ...1 riiinlttiii
levtr, illliivMM.. uiiuilyii luid rb.uma
tttui It uUo uWnv-sivi- i

mMmynvMf mnmmmmwKj mwrnwmw iyw.Miiip iiijiipii(ppy

And the
J own up t lint tin y are the "mot in- -

feriorift" eren hires in existence.
' K'lickilat l.oa.lor: Home time
,

Mr J(kn Slt, of ,,ox vn .
j (,on (.amo to oountv n
vj(ij',0 fri(11(,H an(, naiWw )rig.

).:, f;iinilv with him. About
six weeks beforo coining hero his
fntnilr limt Iho iliphUipHn nnd ono
l.,li,,-til.-

,
The first place visited.,

,)V fi1iiv ,-
- ,rtl.r.in.

j,,,,,, A w,,(Wl. ,m, tvvo.
j v,.ar.flI(, tighter the dread

(. , Vnck(.. ,,
Mp ro,vJc(1 VVPr(, ,. visitt.(l, n.id

im, nfv n (lu,M,

nmnv 0,)frf nvo (,01,
j

vi,it1(, u ki);wn Th, (jMnH0
,)f (ho lnalipnn, , v)l. (f

.Mr. Sinitli is still in die county lio
had better get off somowhuro and
fumigate himself, UUm Im ir arrest-
ed unit placed in iUiirHiitinc.

NKW TO DAY.

fiOQO) fUSHELS)flpPLES)
On tl t or I .1 1 ..f

D. B. R I N EH ART,
Coiiiu to tlu .aides' in

Kiistern On-goi- i for .ill "f the choio-e- st

vuneiiH i f .ti in in. Full nnd
Winter implc liii'ti iisholtf, inoio
or less, of Siimiiii r ,ii'!e - no-- ready
for nun kot ul ''ii,- - per box. Gush down
and no grumbling ami v mi shill not
go away empty or diss itifcd.

Orchard .'ij nubs east of Cut) von
City, at tut or Poplar (liovo
PiiriuH

I. It. IMM'II VUT I'.o.

Oiwn sialt Pair. II
THIRTItTH ANftUAL EXHIBITION

I'ndcr the uiiieneineiit of iho tJro-g- on

Stat.' Itn.ii t .ii Agiicultuie,
will be In . on l he Statu

fnti pounds cur Si
letll, coliimrlicilif on

.Moiidny. SepK iiilie, ID, 1110.
- A lid 'iistili;; one week

OVER $ 1 5,000.00- -

t'ASH PnLMll MS

Olfcrcd fui a ,'i H'o k nd
mechiinie.il exlnb.ts, (m v.ii!, o,' 1(rt
and fancy woik nnd (..r uiils of
speed.

I.'educe.l rates I'ol mid fieight
on all tmtispoiia'i n Ion's to nml
fiom the I'.iir. Impi'iihiii i in

hare I 11 iiiaile upuii tho
giouiids and im reused facilities urn
oll'ered exlnb.lors.

Tlio Pavilion Will da Open

I'our iilglim iluring Hie
ll el U.

A Hph ndi.l in .l ..f Iihim h eiiletcd

dav.
ics fi'i ii iiii t ii in r'.mi. Mod

day at 7 ..'In p. m Fvi.Oiilom nro
urged lo liia'.e i'H in 1 ot their en-tile- s

on .iituidnv befoie the fair an
pOMHihln. OooilH, i,uiitin)n Htld uili-ebi- s

for exhibitio'i miiMi bo in their
(diiees ny In . m. on .Mo.i(Uy.

PRICKS OF ADMISSION:
Man h day ticket TiOo
Vt oinau'i day ticket 2 on
Mnii'n seasoii ticket ?;'..ri(l
Wiiman'H Hua-Mii- i t U(l

Send lo the Necieiiujf at Porlhuid,
fill n (liellllllUI list.

I). II. LOONKY,
PiuHidoui.

J T OKI-0(1- , Hiciolaiy.
. . .

Scrofulous eiUitions, mu-- as
Pin. (ile, Diseolornl.on of tie- - Skin,
especially on face, are caiifi d by
iui.ure blood and will disupp. u'r

rapidly by using Pi'undcr'ii Oregon
RIihxI Purifier.

(io to the Red Front P.iili.ird
Hall, Canyon City, for fine wines,
liquors ami cigars.

Iloliiii t. Itiislnei-- Ollcgo )l
Poitland will open Sept. Im. .1. A.
Wi n. o, thu 1'iidin;; pMinrill ot tlio
coast, hah ed nie a pmti.ei in thiH
school mid will make it tlie lunding
RiisinesM College Send for catalogue
0 in

wrt k'j.' is
SCROFULA

H In Hint lm;.uiii. u 11:. 1.:. ul, vsliU-ti-,

In Hi ,'' '. f '' n.-- . 1; iriH
Uine m.I i

' '
i. ir .'lit:; nl.leli

raiiot-- t ..ilii(i I i r im).-- : i n ll:c aniiii,
tCK, IT ! t . v. Ii .1 !,.; . i,i'iia In iho
jrii. cur', m lew. , o!i... tiliuiirur

Jealtif !.; U 1 1 Ui. . r..:;., i j.inpl.-j- , can:
enram itruK.l.i, nr llio n. .ny i r ii..inllcu.
lions iiuully ntrilt. I "I.' . nliloli,
lattciilns iihiii llio luii!.i ji.n. , i m,.uiu.tiuti
mid itiMlli, tlio in. .hi :u i ui. It i i tlie
lBit Rdiieral . I .iii loi
rcry lew -- i, tutu ' Irco from ll.

How Con CUKEDIt Do
!!) taking llno.t'i Sar.irar.li.i, vvlitcli, liy

Ilia rruuikuUe cuti-- i It )i:k arruiiiilhtKil,
nt ton Inn oil., r nir.llcliin liavu tailed, has
liroimi ItM'll in 10 n iHitcnt aiut jtccullar
nHMlleliie for t.iU tlltoaro. homo ot tlicjo
cuirt ant i(tall huihIuiIuI. It ymi iiifli-rtrui-

cruliila, Mint t try IIihhI K'ltsaparllla.
" My dauiilitcr Msry wnn nffUoicd Willi

k tn. in III.- - Uln
Ollt 111) 1P l.fl DHIC tl rur. 1 :i.c. I.i llipn
IoiiiiihI In lii-- r lirck, Ml oiu- of U10111 ..'ter
Id to llif iio n( a i .icons i . iino
k running sure fi.nw 1 tl.icoj' AYr ..io
tir IIimnI's S.iint .nil::., vvlu-i-i 11. u lump uml
4ll Indication ct irmfuli rntlicl)' ill.
siaieil, ami mm l i te nia t" t o a Imaltliy
rhlltl." .1. s. l Aiu 11 r, ,Nuiuii;l.i. N, J.

1!. ll. ll iino to i',f I ui.l

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BlJI'jlUiiiIUI. Jli lit (arts
I jf C. 1. 11001. a lo.. AfUIUiiu.t I uwell.Mmv

fOO Poooo Ono Dolhir
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